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TH E ECO NO MIC WORL D

[The following topics, included below,  were discussed in a preliminary way in the
early 1980’s by Alan Macfarlane]

Fair s ; Market ; Marketing ; Measures ; ;Prices ; Rates ; Revenue ; Shops and stalls
Taxation ; Tithes ; Wages

Overview

[This overwiew is taken from the report to the E.S.R.C. in 1983 by Alan Macfarlane]

Econ omic beh aviou r

We have undertaken a number  of preliminary analys es of  various  aspects of the
economy of the tw o par is hes . This has  been partly to discover substantive res ults, partly
to estimate the utility and distor tions  in the recor ds . F or  example, the manorial rental of
1678 for Ear ls  Colne has  been carefully compared to nearby documents, in order to see
what is  miss ing and the value of  r entals in gener al. What emer ges mos t clearly from this
and other  very extensive workings on the land transf er s in the manor court roll of  Earls
Colne, is  the car e which must be taken in us ing manorial recor ds . When they are almost
all that one has, in the period befor e 1560 in Earls  Colne, it is eas y to believe that they
reflect the real resident, landholding, population. They have thus been us ed by some
historians to estimate many f igures and facts about the s ociety - r es idence patter ns ,
geographical and social mobility, inher itance practices and even demographic rates . But
when the recor ds can be checked against other s ources, as  w e are now doing, it becomes
apparent that when dealing with the copyholders  w e are concerned with people who are
of ten at sever al removes  fr om the real village population. Many are outs iders , there ar e
many subtenants, many people in the village never  ow ned copyhold pr operty. The manor 
must again be looked at as a legal entity, a corporation, and not as a r eal unit w hich
coincided with a gr oup of people living in a certain place.

  We have now pieced together  complete his tories of the transf er  of  ever y piece of  land
and every hous e in Ear ls  Colne, in so f ar as  records  s urvive, between 1400 and 1850.
This  fr amework of  tenure can be combined w ith other recor ds  to provide a pictur e of the
local economy. We have made s ome analys is of  the private account books kept by
Richard H arlakenden the elder  and younger during the year s 1603-1640. These give us 
invaluable inf ormation f or Earls  Colne on the r unning of the demesne land, otherwise
poor ly recor ded in estate documents, as  well as  many details about local inhabitants ,
pr ices, law cases  and other  matter s. Combined w ith J os selin's diary, probate inventories
and churchwarden' s accounts  f or Kirkby Lonsdale, as well as  detailed litigation about
pr operty, we are beginning to be able to f or m s ome impres sions  concer ning the nature of 
the economic s ystem.



  We may start with the occupational structure and the nature of  occupations in thes e two
ar eas. It is  char acter is tic of many ' tr aditional'  societies  that ther e is only a ver y limited
division of labour in the countr ys ide; the s ociety consis ts  of  artisans and s killed
cr af tsmen and mer chants who live in the towns and ar e ter med the 'bourgeois', and the
peas ants or agricultur al workers  w ho live in the countrys ide. In the countrys ide, each
hous ehold of  f amily is , as far as pos sible, occupationally self-suff icient. Peasants w ill try
to do mos t of the carpentry and mending and making of far m machiner y. What we f ind
in our paris hes is in sharp contrast to this . There ar e a host of trades  and occupations
which are of ten car ried on alongside some farming, or, of ten, ar e the major activity of 
individuals. I n the villages there ar e mer chants and trades men, artis ans  and service
workers  of all kinds, fr om the s tart of  our recor ds. S uch pers ons are of ten the wealthies t
in the village. A lmost all services can be bought for cas h. Ther e is a vas t and intr icate
division and s pecialization of labour  w hich, in itself , provides  that or ganic s olidarity
which D ur kheim believed to be the centr al feature of  ' moder n' society. This prolif er ation
of  occupations  helps to give the parishes their  s pecial f lavour, with the rich butchers ,
bakers, alehouse-keepers , weavers and others  playing a very important part. It is  as  if,
occupationally, the town and the countr y had become merged. The mar kets and the fair s
which w er e held in both tow ns , alongs ide the many permanent stalls and s hops, w ere
features of this situation. I n both areas the cloth indus tr y dominated, but there were
numerous other  important manufactures  as w ell. The number  of s hops and the amazing
variety of things  that could ear ly be purchased in them ( as  show n in sixteenth century
shop inventories for K ir kby), show s that this w as  already a 'nation of s hopkeepers '.

  By br inging together  all the documents w e can investigate the web of exchange and
payment, examine the nature and extent of rent, the operations  of mar ket prices , the
workings of shops  and fairs . The impr es sion is that fr om the s tart of  the documents we
appear to be in the pr es ence of a fully monetized economy, dealing with villages w ithin a
national mar ket and af fected by national pressures. As  with power, in economics  we are
immediately led out of  the paris hes to fairs  and mar kets in other counties  and tow ns  and
even to trade to the Baltic, the Continent, the M editerranean and, later , to the N ew  World
and the East. The market was clear ly, to use Polanyi's  term, an 'instituted proces s' :
money, pr operty r ights , contr acts and exchange alongside a centr alized nation s tate and a
common law and culture w ere the bonds  w hich held people together .

  This very extensive penetration of both the S tate and of the market economy into r ural
villages in Es sex and Westmor land from at least the fourteenth centur y is in market
contras t to what has been dis cover ed fr o much of the r est of Eur ope. The kind of
tr ansformations, for example, which occurr ed in S cotland fr om the middle of the
eighteenth centur y, and in much of  continental Europe from the middle of  the nineteenth,
seems to have occur red in England bef or e our  records  begin. Its impor tance is  enor mous.
The context of  a strong centr al State and very developed divis ion of labour, fr ee market
for labour and commodities, extens ive use of  cash and credit, ar e all es sential features in
understanding the mentality and morality of the inhabitants  which w e shall examine
shor tly. The developed f orm of individualistic behaviour which w e have argued
elsewhere was characteristic of England could not have exis ted in a vacuum (M acfar lane
1978). Where the State and Market are w eak and pr ovide little integration, pers onal of
's tatus ' ties are used to hold s ociety together  - mainly of the quas i-familis tic type. Here
the individual could s tand alone becaus e he was  w orking in an already cr eated w eb of 
authority and contr act.



  There are related peculiarities. One is the outstanding and early importance of
contractually employed training and labour . The very developed s ystem of 
appr enticeship and of servanthood, for ins tance, is in marked contr as t to much of Europe
wher e training and labour w as  pr ovided by non-contractual, f amily, labour . Thr oughout
our per iod, in both parishes, servants and appr entices  were clearly a very central
institution.

  One w ay of  looking at the peculiarity is  to look at the nature of  the relationship betw een
people and land. An analysis of what people in the par ishes  did, and of their  monetary
tr ansactions , and hence, ultimately, on the land, a huge super -structure had been erected
on it, a vas t professional and trading wor ld, s o that mos t individuals s pent much of  their
time in occupations  which w er e not directly connected to land. The land itself had,
curious ly, become a commodity, an object to be dealt in, alongside other  objects s uch as
wool, prefer ments , membership of  a tr ade guild. Land w as a means  to an end, like
money, and not an end in itself. This  is a very diff er ent attitude to that in most
agricultural s ocieties  w her e land and the family are inter-blended and land consequently
has a huge emotional and symbolic value for individuals. There is no hint in any of the
many documents  we have examined, w hether w ills, cour t cas es , land transf er s, of 
anything of this attitude tow ards land. It w as mortgaged, bought and sold, rented out,
with apparent dis regar d for  its symbolic value. I n f act the relations hip to the land was but
one aspect of a ver y peculiar  attitude tow ar ds pr operty as a w hole.

  Pr operty, as  lawyers  and anthr opologists  f requently remind us, is  not a thing in itself ,
but a s et of  r elations hips or  rights in a thing. There is  s ome peculiarity in the English
common law notions of pr operty, seen in the obs es sion of English law with real estate,
which has  led to a par ticular  flexibility of  the relationship of  pers ons  to ' things' . Two
points can be singled out her e. Firstly, the idea of  private, individual, owner ship - a
concept alien to almos t all peas antries  - is clear ly fully developed in England by 1400.
Whether  w e are talking of copyhold of  f reehold, the individual and not s ome w ider
gr oup ' ow ns'  certain r ights  in a piece of land or  a house. These rights may be conditional
and hedged in relation to a lord or the King, but no more than any rights even now adays 
ar e hedged in. We have investigated this topic in some detail, partly dr aw ing on the
parish mater ial, in a monograph (M acf ar lane 1978) .

  The s econd f eatur e is that the f lexibility of  the concepts of property made it pos sible to
separate a w hole bundle of rights in an object and to ass ign them to dif ferent people. In
many societies  the rights have to be tr eated as  a compact bundle - hence the dif ficulty or 
impossibility of leasing, mor tgaging etc. In England ther e wer e inf inite levels  and
diff erentiations between ow nership, use, etc. This made pos sible the nes ted levels  of
tenancy ( subinfeudation)  which are such a marked feature of  the society. The ow ner ship
of  a particular house in Earls Colne, f or example, might look as  follows : King - Lor d of
Manor - Copyholder - S ub-Tenant - S ub-subtenant. I t might well only be the last of  thes e
who was  r esident in the house; mos t of our  documents  deal w ith the top thr ee layer s who
had financial inter est, but r egarded the house or  field mer ely as s ource of r ent and
perhaps  s ervices of  a mind kind. The situation is  very similar  to that today where most of
the houses and lands are co-ow ned by their  inhabitants and by banks  and building
societies  which have lent them money. This  s eries  of  levels  of  owners hip, each one
exploiting a r esour ce and in retur n f unnelling rent and s er vices  upwards , led to a very
instrumental attitude towar ds  land. Rights  could be and w er e bought and sold in almost



anything - a s chool, the chur ch, a tr ading company, a wood, a house. People's  w ealth
comes f rom holding many of these.

  This fact, s o clear by the later  eighteenth centur y, has been par tly dis cus sed by
historians in var ious ways and is supposed to be one of the major products  of  an
economic revolution, the tr ansition to 'capitalis m' in the sixteenth and s eventeenth
centuries . But a closer examination of the w hole set of documents f or  tw o places over a
long period gives  no s ign of such a r evolution having occur red at all. With many topics ,
we could have explained this by the def ects of the r ecords. But in this case the r ecords
ar e ver y lar gely concerned with just this topic; thr ee quar ter s of them ar e concer ned w ith
pr operty and proper ty relations. I t is dif ficult to see how  such a revolution could have
es caped our attention.

  The gap which had emer ged betw een people and things, particularly land, was  made
poss ible by various  symbolic ins tr uments, the mos t important w as  money. Monetized
values, w hether in the f orm of actual curr ency or  cr edit, are something which are held on
the fringes of  most tr aditional societies; it is well known that if  they enter in too f ar  they
destroy a whole cluster of community and f amily values . A lthough money is ess ential in
peas antries - principally to pay taxes, rents  and for the purchas e of a few  luxuries and
necessities fr om the outside wor ld, it does not enter into mos t daily relations hips. The
situation in both our paris hes f rom the star t of the r ecords is completely diff erent. The
penetration of  cash is  complete and s pectacular  f rom the very start of the material. The
detailed account rolls , manor  cour t r olls, r entals and other documents w ould not make
sens e unless  w e r ealize the importance of monetar y values . Almos t everything was given
a pr ice and almos t everything was bought and sold for cas h. Money s eems to have
penetrated to the lowest levels.

  Connected to this  penetration of  cash we f ind many unus ual f eatur es . O ne of  thes e is
the cur ious pattern of  borr ow ing. In the abs ence of cash at the village level, a central
feature of peasantr ies  through the world is the grow th of  a clas s of professional 'money
lenders '. In r eturn for cas h loans  for dow ries, taxes, to help before the har vest, s uch
moneylenders  appr opriate large s ums f rom the peas antry and often take over  their land.
This  kind of  money-lender, f ound well documented in China or India, is totally absent as 
an institution in our paris hes. Of  cour se there w as a vas t amount of lending and
borr owing - but of  a diff erent form, w hich we examine elsewhere.

  Another  absence is that of 'shar e-cr opping' , w hereby the owner of the s oil takes half the
pr oduce and the w or ker  the other  half . This is an institution which avoids  the neces sity
for cas h as rent and it is very wides pr ead in almost all major  agrarian civilizations. It is 
found in continental Eur ope in the systems  of mezzadria and metayage, but it is 
curious ly absent and, as  far as can be seen, has never  been hear d of in England. The
particular concepts  of  proper ty and w idespread cash made it unneces sary. P eople leas ed
land and paid a money rent instead.

  A final feature may be noted, namely the curious s ys tem of inheritance of w ealth. Two
as pects  of w hich may be mentioned in passing. F ir stly, ther e is the s tress  on pass ing the
pr operty a mor e or les s intact to one pers on through male primogeniture or  entails . In
much of  the rest of  the wor ld, proper ty is  equally divided between all childr en of  all
sons . S econdly ther e is the s trong right to alienate the pr operty. The proper ty (except
wher e there is  an entail, as in some gentr y families ) belongs to the individual, and not to



the family. Thus he or  s he may alienate it during life, or leave it by w ill to non-king.
Ther e is no sign of  the 'restrait lignager ', which governed pr operty on the continent. In
both thes e r es pects  ther e is little s ugges tion in the documents that the f undamental laws 
of  inheritance altered in any important ways  during our long per iod. Of cours e there
were some shif ts, as, for example, in the Statute of  U ses . But the first impr es sion from a
study of numer ous  transmiss ions by will and by court transf er, is of the continuity of
both rules and pr actices . A  f inal oddity of the Englis h s ys tem w as that in cases w here
pr operty was  indeed allowed to go to kin, the r ules ensur ed that it always  flow ed
downwar ds . The early r ule des cribed by Maitland w her eby proper ty always descends
and never  as cends , so that uncles could never inherit from nephews, f or example, is an
important cons ideration thr oughout our per iod and was in complete contrast to the
pr actices  in the Roman Law countries of  continental Europe.

Econ omic morality

     Ther e is a vas t amount of material in our sources  concerning economic morality. the
'mor al economy'. This concerns the ways  in w hich economics wer e embedded in
morality and the natur e of their  changing relationship. What w as  fair , jus t, hones t and of
good report in dealings over money, land and busines s is chronicled in great depth in our 
records . Much of the elabor ate machiner y of law  and the s ys tem of equity w as concerned
with the problems  of deceit, fraud, unf air  dealings and the honouring of  contracts . There
is  ther ef ore ample mater ial, par ticular ly in the church and equity courts, to investigate
the subtle and important interconnections between morality and economics . For 
example, we can s tudy the degree to w hich the inhabitants  of our  tw o villages  w ere
bound by what cer tain anthr opologists  have called the 'image of limited good' , that is the
idea that wealth is  limited and the increase of  one person' s w ealth means the decr ease of 
another ’s . We can s ee whether  ther e appear  to be changes in the economic morality, in
the attitudes tow ar ds borrowing at interes t, towards  ' fair'  rents, towar ds  the mor al
obligations of  pr operty.

  This topic takes on a special impor tance becaus e this is the clas sic ins tance, according
to s ociological theory, of the transition fr om a pre-capitalis t to a capitalistic economic
morality, and hence we w ould expect attitudes tow ards usury, labour  and its value,
saving and s pending, to be tr ans formed. Local r ecords provide some infor mation, though
again only a part, for  the inves tigation of these pr oblems.

  These are large topics  and even fir st impr ess ions could f ill many pages. One gener al
impr ess ion that comes through strongly is the degree to w hich fr om a ver y ear ly period
ther e is a mor al system gover ning economic behaviour , cer tain actions  and attitudes are
just, r ight, praisewor thy, but this mor ality changes  in only s mall ways through the
centuries . That is to say, it is  diff icult, cer tainly at the local level, to find evidence of a
revolutionar y trans for mation of economic mor ality. We might have expected at the s tart
of  the period to have witness ed economic behaviour embedded in s ocial and religious
cons traints. We w ould have expected many ' capitalistic' practices and attitudes  to be
forbidden and penalized, for example the central feature of  interes t and acquis ition.
Gr adually, as in the des criptions of Weber  and Tawney, the rules  should be changed s o
that people were now ' fr ee'  to pur sue their economic objectives. As  the rules  changed, so
we might have expected a shif t in the nature of  the game. P eople who had before tr ied to
maximize social and ritual goals , per haps, w ould now  try to maximize economic prof it
in a 'r ational' w ay (in Weber 's sense). At the same time we would have expected a



tr ansformation of  a moral economy appropriate to peasantr y, with communal and f amily
restraints, to one bas ed on the individual.

   Y et, in s o far  as w e can s ee behind the documents , there is  little tr ace of this
revolutionar y shift. I t is difficult to see any obvious univer sal movement, w ith all the
rules and ends  of  behaviour  changing. A t the star t, it would s eem, land and labour  w ere
tr eated as commodities  on the market. Their use and acquisition wer e, of  cour se, s ubject
to r ules about what was acceptable, and hence economics, as  it always  is , was  embedded
in morality. But it was not an embedding of a dif fer ent kind f rom that today - in other 
words there was not a sea of kinship or  religion which pr evented accumulation. The
same rules that governed behaviour  in the fifteenth century, as far  as w e can s ee, w ere
thos e that governed it in the eighteenth.

  Having said this, it is important to dis tinguis h the continuity of the r ules from the
varying outcome over time. The game having been played out over a ver y long per iod,
the outcome was a diff er ent s ociety, with a dif ferent set of s ocial r elations . But w hat it is
diff icult to f ind is a gradual s eparation out of economics. Ther e w er e s till rules  as to what
was right, f air and just, as there had been at the s tart of  the per iod, and people s till took
account of these rules . Indeed the rules w er e s o bas ic that they did not usually need to be
stated since they w ere assumed to be univers al, obvious and 'natural' . Thus the Lord
Chancellor in Chancery interpreted thes e r ules in the eighteenth century largely as he
had done in the f if teenth centur y, though the countr y was  obviously now a lar ge imperial
power and much more wealthy. The Chur ch had los t some of its pow er of  cour se, but it
is  diff icult to f ind evidence that we have moved from the economic morality of a
'peasant'  to that of an indus trial/capitalis t s ociety. If  this  impr es sion is confirmed by the
nature of  village r ecords, it will necessitate considerable rethinking of many stereotypes.

FAIRS

    One of the more dr amatic occas ions upon which goods w er e bought and
sold was the f air . There ar e some 41 refer ences  to ' fair'  or ' fairs ' so
far in our data, so ther e s hould be s omething w e can s ay about the
annual village fair  on M arch 25th set up in the early medieval period.
What, one wonders , was  s old here? How  long did it continue active?
How many people f rom w here came? What s ort of dis order s w er e ass ociated
with it? Why, one w onder s, was there a presentment by the Q SR in 1599 that
'there was a f air  kept and held at Earls Colne on the 25th day of M ach
last past, upon the Sabbath day, contrary to the Statute' .? Should it not
have been held at all, or not on the Sabbath? J os selin mentions the
Colne f air twice, according to our  index: 'this  day I war ned Colne to keep
a sober  f air , lor d awe them if it be they good pleas ur e'( 25/3/55) and
'a s weet day f or Colne f air '( l669/70) . There may be other  r eferences -
it w ould be worth looking under that date each year to see if Josselin
attended.

    Ear ls  Colne f air w as , of cours e, only a relatively small one - par t
of  a huge set thr ough which vast quantities of commodities moved.



Joss elin himself mentions his  'people' going to Ely fair in 1678 and the
following year  he s ent his hops up to S tourbridge fair . We have
interes ting earlier  references to fairs  near by in Harlakenden' s account
books and, presumably, in the fifteenth century account r olls. Thes e
larger fairs  must have been a nightmare to organize and r egulate, w ith
their own cour ts etc.

MA RKET

   This  w ould cover  the topics to do with actual buying and selling of
commodities. I t may need to be broken down into s uch topics  as  buying,
selling, the market place etc. I t would cover r egulations  concer ning where
things could be bought and sold. F or example, acts made it illegal to buy
and sell hor ses except in open mar ket, and the court leet in 1510 w as 
or dered to present any tawers  who 'buy their  skins in any other place than
in town or mar kets' . Likewise, the leet was to pr esent 'any retailors  or 
fors tallers that lie in the w ay to buy cor n or any other victual at the
towns end or  in any other place to make the price ther eof  dear er ...'
Indeed all the regulations about engr os sing( hoarding goods when they wer e
cheap and then keeping them until prices w ent up)  and regrating( selling
at an over-pr ice), need to be dealt with here. What evidence is there about
all this in the EC mater ial? There ar e 29 refer ences  to ' engross ' etc. in
the data so far, and s ome 75 to regraters spelt in var ious ways. It w ould
be most interesting to s ee how the legislation changed relating to these
of fences and how strictly it was  observed by the var ious of ficials.
Further more, w hat could be sold between pr ivate individuals , w hat had to
be brought into the open market? Could one pros ecute s omeone if there
were no w itnes ses ? Where was the market? There seems  to have been an
idea that 'tow ns'  cons tituted some kind of  market? D id EC continue as  a
sort of  buying/selling s pace even after  the for mal mar ket w ith s talls 
had dis appeared?

MARK ETI NG 

   O ne of  the mos t impor tant functions of local government thr oughout this 
period was the regulation of the market. By the ' mar ket' is  meant s omething
much bigger than merely the f ormal market and mar ket-place. It means the
control of all matters  to do with the buying and selling of  commodities.
This  ther efore encompass es topics such as pr ices, wages, measures, standar ds,
payment f or services, shops  and stalls, buying, s elling, storage, hygiene etc.
as  w ell as the actual super vision of the mar ket-place and fair s. Since each
of  thes e is potentially a lar ge subject - as lar ge as  games or inns, for
example, it would probably be best to treat them as separ ate f iles. But
it s hould be r emembered that they all f it together.



MEASURES

   A s w ell as regulating the prices, it was ess ential to regulate the
meas ures ver y car ef ully. In many s ocieties  ther e is very considerable
diff iculty her e f or  over  even very shor t dis tances the meas ures of weight,
volume and s ize var y ver y consider ably - as in Fr ance up to the end of
the nineteenth century. One of the interes ting features of England fr om
very early on was  the uniformity of the standar d measures , later  the
'imperial' measur es  which, like a standard time and language helped
to create an efficient and inter connected tr ading empire. Thus , though there
was consider able variation over time, ther e was  also much continuity.
How did this  w ork in EC? The thr ee major w ays to measure pr oduce were:
by area, length and weight) ,
by dry volume( bus hels and s tr ikes)  or  by liquid volume(gallons , pints ).
It w as the duty of the cour t leet, among others , to ensur e that there was
no tamper ing w ith thes e. In the 1510 ar ticles, for example, the following
were to be presented: 'A ll br ewers  and tapsters  that keep not the ass ize
and sell in unsealed measur es . A ny that us e double measur es , i.e. a
gr eat measur e to buy and a small meas ur e to sell with.' A re ther e any
pr es entments  f or this, or any indication of the inspection of weights 
and measures ? Any cases at the quarter ses sions  or els ewher e? What
changes  w ere ther e in the measur es  over  the per iod?

PRICES

    The r egulation of pr ices, particularly of the staples  of bread and ale,
is  of central impor tance. The ef fectivenes s of such regulation and the
shif t in prices over the period will be well indicated in our recor ds .
Not only do we have the account books  and account rolls and Joss elin' s
diar y, but als o the regulations in the court leet and quarter sessions.
The gener al concern at the level of the cour t leet is shown in s ome of
the articles  of enquir y. In the 1650 edition the leet wer e order ed to
enquire:’  whether  any baker , brewer,butcher, cook, tipler  &c. do take excessive
gain or  no: also whether  they cons pir e, covenant, pr omise or take an oath not
to s ell victual but at a certain price,& present the s ame'. It w ill be
interes ting to see whether this was adhered to, or w hether there were
pr es entments . It will pr obably be bes t to deal with this under  the various 
major items that were sold.

BREA D A ND  GRAI N

   The regulation of the pr ice of grains and of  baked bread is  of crucial
importance in the aver ting of  hunger and dis order . H ow  was this achieved
in EC? One w ould have to es tablish what the main grains that w er e eaten
were - presumably wheat f or br ead and barley for  beer  throughout. Was
this  imported into the parish and from where? H ow  much would the population
need to cons ume? What regulation w as there of the pr ices of  br ead? There
should be material in the Q uarter Ses sions . For  example, in the Q/S O



2 p.25lv. in 1687 the pr ices of wheat, rye, bar ley or malt, buck wheat,
oats , P ease and beans were all car efully s pecif ied, though these were
imports  into the country. I s there other evidence? Can we cons tr uct s ome s ort
of  local price index?

    The next s tage was  the convers ion of this grain into flour . Her e again
ther e w as  control, for  the millers  were to be presented in the cour t leet
if  they char ged excess ive amounts for  doing this. Do w e have s uch presentments,
and can w e s ay anything about milling in the village? Was  all gr ain ground
in the village mills, or  any at home on quer ns?

     Finally, the f lour was  turned into br ead. Who could do this  was str ictly
controlled again. F or example, inn-keepers  w ere ordered ( 1650 rules )
'A n innkeeper may bake his br ead f or horses in his house in any
thor oughf are town w hich is no city wher e no common bakers  dwell, and if he
bake and not make the same accor ding to the prices of grain, it is to be
published in leet'. Is  ther e any evidence that people baked in their own
hous es or  in communal ovens  - or was  all the baking done by profes sional
bakers? Who were these bakers , w er e they f ull-time, how  many of  them
were ther e? My gues s is that alr eady the division of  labour  had proceeded
much further  than in many ' peasant' s ocieties and people went out to buy
br ead f or  cash. H ence the need to contr ol the price of  br ead, as  well as 
gr ain, which absorbed a great deal of  attention. This is where a careful
examination of  the wor king of  the ass ize of bread would be neces sar y.

     It w ould appear that in EC the lor ds of  the manor s had the 'as size of 
br ead', w hich Maitland(58l-2)  s ays was  ' much mor e rar ely' held than
the ass ize of beer. It w ould appear that this w as  'the power of
enforcing the gener al or dinances  w hich from time to time fix the pr ices' 
at w hich these ar ticles wer e sold (according to M aitland) . Who enforced
this ? Was  ther e an equivalent to the aleconder? A nd what were the
pr es entments  like? The f act that the word 'bread'  occurs some 167 times
in our pr eliminar y wor d lis t, as  compar ed to 102 times  for ale s ugges ts
that ther e is indeed an ass ize her e. Fr om this mater ial, is  it poss ible
to s ee who the people ar e? Ar e there any patter ns  in the pr esentments  -
e.g. in diff icult year s of gr ain s hor tage? D oes  it look as if the
br eaking of the ass ize is being us ed as  a kind of  tax?

ALE

   Elsewhere w e w ill have looked at the alehous es  themselves and their
keepers . Her e, however , we will concentrate on the actual price of
ale. This  is  again a topic on which there is  a gr eat deal of
information, f or EC manors had an 'as size of  ale' , w ith s pecif ic
of ficer s, aleconner s, who w er e to enf or ce it. This w as  a matter
of  examining the pr ice at w hich ale w as  sold. I t appears that br ewing
ale was  a very widespr ead and lucr ative busines s in EC. The number
of  ' alewives ' in the ear lier court leet is  immens e. During the period
the brewing may have gradually become concentrated into cer tain big
br ew ers , for  the number of alewives declined. A  s mall bi-occupation f or 



women w as  thus  destroyed. But while in its  height, the br ew ing w as
regulated. A gain it would be wor th seeing who the alew ives wer e,
whether  pres entments f ollow ed a pattern, w hether the pres entments w er e
a kind of  surr ogate licensing or  tax system. The dif ficulty of 
enforcing the sys tem is seen in the constant pr es entment of  aleconner s.

MEAT AN D FIS H

  Earls  Colne lay w ithin the mos t heavily meat-cons uming belt of 
north-western Europe and it is  clear that meat consumption w as very
cons iderable, for  most of the population. The r egulation of  meat
pr ices, however is les s well documented. D o we have anything on prices -
pr es umably s omething in Jos selin/H arlakenden? We should be able to
as semble a lis t of butchers . There is  also a gr eat deal on fis h and
fishmongers in the par is h - especially in the ear ly account r olls. The
importance of fis h in the diet cannot be over-es timated.

OTHER F OO DSTUF FS

  The control of other  f oodstuff s, milk, vegetables, f ruit, etc. was
clearly also desirable. Do we have anything on this - either  the standar d
or  other prices at any time, where the stuff  came fr om etc.? The word
milk, f or  example, occur s 22 times  in our thesaur us. F ruit and vegetables
ar e brief ly alluded to in J os selin/Harlakenden. D id the prices  s et by
the Jus tices  cover these ar ticles?

CLOTH

  Earls  Colne was  in the centre of  the area of the ' new draper ies' and
even before then had been an area of wool pr oduction. Wool and its
various  derivatives  were ther efore of  extr eme importance. What control
was there of  w ool prices  and of the var ious processes? In order to sort
out this impor tant matter, it will be necess ary to w or k out how the
wool tr ade w or ked in this par t of Ess ex, the various  s tages  fr om
sheep's  back through s pinning, w eaving, to making up. How  much of this
was done in the village - and was cas h paid for  each product, or 
merely wages ? The main analys is of  this  will be undertaken under  the
section on the 'organization of pr oduction'. But it should be possible
to s ee what pr ices wer e at some of  the stages of the proces s.

LEATHER

   A nother important non-food pr oduct w as leather  - f or  shoes, books ,
container s etc. What can we f ind out about the pr ices in the var ious
stages, f rom s kins to finis hed articles ? The word 'leather'  occurs
29 times in our s ample - are pr ices attached to any of these?

OTHER G OO DS

   D o w e have either price series or any inf ormation about the



regulation of any other goods  - f or  instance in Josselin or the
account r olls or books ? There would s eem to be some excellent
material in the f if teenth centur y account rolls  about all this ,
down to the tiny pr ices of small articles. Ther e is incidental
material in things like the value put on articles  stolen - e.g.
fr om Joss elin' s s on’s shop. I t w ould be nice to know  w hat w as
sold and bought in the village. Unfor tunately, there are no
inventories like the magnif icent one for a K irkby Lons dale
shop for the later sixteenth century.

RATES

   A gain this is something of  an anachr onistic concept. What one is  talking
about is the r ais ing of money at the local level which would then be put
back into the village in the for m of local s ervices - lighting, highways ,
education, the pr ovision for the poor  etc. I  know  too little about this
to be able to say much, but it s hould be pos sible to s ay a good deal
about this, at leas t in the eighteenth century when we have the overs eer 's 
and other s accounts . But pr es umably money was being raised bef or e that
time? H ow  was it raised and how much was r aised? Who collected it f rom
whom? D id only landholders have to pay, or  all the population? H ow high
was the assess ment? Wher e w as  the money kept? The whole bas is of  the
modern welfare and local social services s ys tem w ould need to be
examined. In doing this one w ould be pr oviding the detailed working
of  the system des cr ibed in gener al by the Webbs .

REVENUE

   I t w as  necessary to r ais e the r esour ces  to provide the local and central
services for  the village community. Bas ically these resources consisted
of  f ive diff er ent things . F ir stly, ther e w as  money r aised through s ubsidies,
hear th taxes  etc. w hich was  taken from the local community and f unnelled
of f to the centre f or the Crown' s needs . S econdly, there was money raised
fr om the local community which w as  then redistr ibuted at the local level,
mainly to the poor - the equivalent of moder n r ates. Thir dly, there w as
money r aised through the chur ch or ganization, par tly f or the upkeep of the
chur ch, but also for education and char ity. Fourthly, there was money
rais ed through fines and rents in the manorial system, part of  w hich went
to the Cr own, par t of which w as us ed to pr ovide certain local benef its,
for example a court, upkeep of bridges etc. Finally, ther e wer e
resources  of  a non-monetar y kind, in other wor ds  services. The main types 
were labour for w ar  - i.e. conscr iption and muster s, labour for  r oad r epair s,
and labour f or  carr ying out of non-paid village offices. Each of  thes e
five types of revenue raising, its  changes , dis tr ibution, s ize etc. needs
to be examined separately.



SH OPS AND STALLS

   I t w ill be inter esting to see w hat r egulation there was of shops  and
stalls. H ow many of  thes e public vending places  w ere ther e in Earls 
Colne and what did they sell? Is  ther e any evidence of  shop licensing?
It appear s that the number of  market stalls declined very r apidly -
fr om being a busy market town in the fifteenth century, the tr ade
went indoors  into s hops. Ar e there any traces of mar ket s talls  by the
time of  J oss elin? P res umably, however , these places needed to be
regulated in the same way as alehouses. Certainly their prices , standards
etc. were controlled, but w er e there other  r egulations ?

TAXATIO N

   I t is impor tant not to impose too moder n a concept of 'taxation'  here.
On the whole, the Crow n was  expected to live of  its ow n in this per iod -
fr om its own demesne, fr om the profits of justice, f rom cus toms etc. Thus
regular  ' taxation' was  not accepted. But per iodically the Crow n found
itself unable to meet certain emer gencies, principally wars , and
gr adually even found a deficit in its  normal accounts. Hence it needed
to r ais e special revenue. P ar tly through the absence of a large centr al
bureaucracy, partly through the absence of  a standing army, the amounts
that had to be rais ed were by European standards ver y small. A  very
detailed analysis  at the local level, probably never  attempted before,
will show  exactly how much of  the total pr oduce w ent out of  the
community to the centr e. How much went, when, f rom w hich people? Here
it w ould be neces sary to describe the w hole sys tem of subsidies etc.
Although it has not been poss ible to mine the vas t exchequer r ecords
pr operly, it s hould nevertheless  be pos sible to s ay quite a bit about
how much revenue was r aised, on what pr inciples . This should thr ow up
some interes ting results  on f irs tly the pr obable fact that the
money w as  rais ed fr om the middling rather than fr om the ver y poor;
secondly, that the proportion of  people's income or wealth that went
on taxation was tiny, relative to today or  most s ocieties .

    It will also be necessary to s ee how the money w as  actually
collected; is there evidence of avoidance and evasion, who had the
respons ibility etc? The mar vellous  material in Fleming's ar chive,
though for another area, makes it tempting to concentr ate on the
rais ing of the hear th tax as a cas e s tudy - and one could see
how far  it confor med to the s ituation in EC.

TI THES



   This  general title cover s all the revenue rais ed by the church in
or der to make it possible f or  it to f unction in the local community. A good
deal of  this , of cours e, went into salaries for  the clergy,  upkeep of
buildings , etc. but a certain amount would also be used f or  more secular 
services. In theory the Great tithe w ent to the chur ch, w hile the little
tithe(check)  w as for the maintenance of  the poor. Many of  the collections
were also for var ious charitable, i.e. social s er vice, works, and s pecial
'briefs ' wer e sent round to help w ith particular emergencies in other 
parishes. In J oss elin and els ewher e there is  a considerable amount of 
material on what was r aised and how much, though it will be necessary to
look at general manuals in or der  to s ee what the tithing rates  w ere.
Were ther e any other major ecclesiastical incomes  - f or  example f rom
fines in the chur ch cour ts, w hich wer e often us ed for charitable
purposes, or  f rom r ents, char itable beques ts , churchwardens  rates etc?
Ther e w ill be consider able overlap with 'r ates'  here, for  many of
the ear lier collections made by the church w ere gradually appr opriated
by the state.

WAGES

    If it is  the case that a consider able part of  the labour f or ce
in EC thr oughout this period wer e par t-time or  f ull-time wage
labourers , the regulation of wages  - that is money payment f or services -
is  crucially important. The main categories of wage labour would be:
servants, agricultural w orker s, ar tis ans(blacks miths , coopers etc.)  and
ar tificer s(cloth and other workers ). Do we know  anything about how much
they were paid and how  this  varied over  time? The Statute of Labour er s
just before the s tart of  our per iod s et out some of the general rules ,
but there is  a vast amount of  further  s tatute and other law  concerning
wages. There is s ome extremely interesting material on the whole
ques tion of wages  and wage-levels for EC in the ear ly account rolls
and in Harlakenden’ s accounts . G eneral rates  for the county can be
found in the quar ter s es sions  for Ess ex as  a whole: for example,
'r ates of  wages f or  all manner of artif icers , labour er s, & ser vants '
were set on 25/4/1661 (book,p.188) . H ow  far did thes e conform
to the levels in EC? I t may be pos sible at the local level to check
the degree to which wage levels kept up with pr ices. Certainly, we
ar e likely to find that wages  were very carefully regulated
throughout the period. But were people presented for  paying too much
or  too little? I do not recall an example.


